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IT has beenreported inthe past that Berkefeld filtrates made from Rous No. I
fowl sarcoma material which had been subjected to repeated applications of cold
possessed a greater tumour-producing activity than those prepared from similar
material which had not been subjected to this'treatment (Selbie and McIntosh,
1939). In explanation of this finding Selbie and McIntosh (1939) suggested
that the freezing broke up the tissue fragments,'and thus allowed a greater
liberation of virus than would otherwise have been possible.
In the course of some recent quantitative investigations into the effects of
cold and desiccation on the Rous No. I fowl sarcoma (Epstein, 1951) it was found
th.-.t when Rous tumour material was repeatedly frozen and thawed and then
extracted, no such greater liberation ofvirus took place than where no treatment
was applied. Virus suspensions made from thetreated material had less tumour-
producing activity than those made from similar untreated samples; thus the
suggestion made by Selbie and McIntosh (1939) was not confirmed.
However, although no increased liberation of virus from Rous material
subjected to repeated freezing and thawing could be demonstrated to account
for the increased tumour-producing activity of Berkefeld filtrates made from
such material reported by Selbie and McIntosh (1939), there remained another
possible explanation of their finding. The increaged tumour-producing activity
of Berkefeld filtrates prepared from Rous tumour subjected to repeated appli-
cations ofcoldmight have been due to someactionofthe cold ontheviruswhereby
its physical state was altered in such a way as to aRow it to pass the filter with
greater facility than where no treatment was applied. It was therefore decided
to investigate the effect of repeated applications of cold on the filterability of
the Rous virus as distinct from its extractability.
As a preliminary to this it was considered necessar to examine the effect of
Berkefeld filtration on suspensions of the Rou,.,,.,, virus. For although it has long
been known that the procedure may renderhighly active Rous virus preparatiolis
inert (Rous andMurphy, 1914), and although this has, since it was first reported,
often been taken for granted (Cra'mer and Foulds, 1930), few experimental inves-
tigations ofthephenomenon have been undertaken. Thatparticles insuspension
became adsorbed on to Berkefeld filters during filtration has been know-n for some
time and the influence of pH upon this has been demonstrated (Mudd, 1922 ;
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Kramer, 1927). However, no work ofthis kind hag beenreported withregard to
the Rous virus. The chromatographic study ofRiley (1950) in which adsorption
ofthe Rous virus was shown to take place on to a column of diatomaceous earth
suggested that adsorption would also take place when this virus was passed
through Berkefold filters which are likewise composed of diatomaceous earth.
In the present work an attempt has been made to assess the decrease in the
tumour-producing activity of suspensions of the Rous No. I fowl sarcoma virus
which Berkefeld filtration brings about. Experiments are also reported which
were designed to show whether or not this decrease was due to adsorption ofthe
virus on to the Berkefeld candleduringfiltration, andinaddition, aninvestigation
has been carried out to find whether repeated freezing and thawing affects the
filterability ofthe Rous virus. A titration technique has been used.
MATERIALS AND METHODS.
Tumour.-The Rous No. I fowl sarcoma used was derived from that intro-
duced into the Bland-Sutton Institute in 1925, and maintained by passage since
then.
Animals.-Pedigreed Brown Leghom fowls from the Institute of Animal
Genetics, Edinburgh, have been used in the experiments. They were between
7 and 17 weeks old when inoculated, and belonged to three susceptible inbred
lines developed at Edinburgh, or crosses derived from them. The lines and
crosses used were Intensity, Breeding, Non-moult, Breeding hen x Intensity
cock, Breeding hen x Non-moult cock, and Intensity hen x Breeding cock, and
have been describedbyGreenwood, Blyth and Carr (I948) ; boththe age at which
the birds were inoculated and the line or cross to which they belonged were
determined by the exigencies ofsupply.
Preparation of tumour materialfor the experiments.
For each experiment a bird with alargeactivelygrowing sarcoma ofanything
from 9 to 18 days' growth from the date of inoculation was selected as a source
oftumour material andkilledbywringing oftheneck. The tumour wasremoved,
cut small with scissors, and disinte ated in gr a mechanical blender ; the method
has been described in detail in a previous paper (Epstein and Cook, 1951). When
prepared, the disintegrated tumour was loaded into a Record syringe for easy
manipulation.
Techniques used in the, experiments.
Repeatedfreezing and thawing.-Wheredisintegrated tumour was to be treated
in this way it was loaded into ampoules from a Record syringe, shell-frozen, and
at once thawed. The process offreezing and thawing was rapidly repeated five
times, after which the mat-erial was ready for use. A detailed account of the
method has previously been given elsewhere (Epstein, 1951).
Berkefeldfiltration.-Material to be filtered in this way was passed through a
Berkefeld V candle (German laboratory type 12, 21 x -k in., supplied by Baird
& Tatlock, Ltd., London) using a negative pressure of 380-510 mm. Hg. obtained
by means of a water pump. Filtration was continued until the filter candle was
quite empty, as shown by air bubbles being sucked through after the filtered
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ovemight broth culture ofStaph. aureus and Chr.prodigiOMIndiluted I in 16 in
broth. Ofthe filtrate obtained in this way 1 c.c. was incubated in a tube ofbroth
at 37' C. for 18 hours and was examined after that period for the presence ofthe
test o'rganisms. The results of these tests are show-n with the corresponding
experimental results in Tables 1, 11 and III.
Preparation8u8edfor inoculation.
All samples of clisintegrated tumour, both those left unt-reated and those
subjected to repeated freezin and thawin , were made in each experiment into
some or all of the following preparations:
Virus su8pen8io'n.-This consisted-'of a 10 per cent. vol./vol. suspension of
disintegrated tumour in physiological s''aline from which the cells were separated
offbycentrifuging in an angle centrifuge at 3500 r.p.m. for 15 minutes, decanting
the supernatant fluid obtained, and centrifuging it further in an horizontal
centrffuge at 6000 r.p.m. for another 15 minutes. Theresulting clear supematant
.fluid was decanted and usecl here as the virus suspension.
Berkefeldfiltrate.-This was preparecl by passing virus suspension through a
Berkefeld filter in th'e manner already described above.
Saline wa8h.-Physiological saline was passed through a Berkefeld filter
after it had been used and was collected in a fresh unused filter flask ; the volume
of the saline was kept the same as that of the original material for which the
filter had been used.
Experimentalprocedure.
Experiments 1, 2 and 3 (effect offiltration).-Disintegrated Rous tumour was
prepared and from it a virussuspension was made as has been described. A I c.c.
sample of the virus suspension wag taken and diluted in serial tenfold steps with
physiological saline, a portion -of each dilution being kept ready for inoculation;
the rest ofthe virus suspension was passedthrough a Berkefeld filter. A sample
wastaken fromtheresultingfiltrate,part ofitbeing set asidereadyforinoculation
andpartbeingusedto make dilutions in serialtenfoldsteps with sahne ; aportion
of each dilution was kept for inoculation.
Experiment8 4 and 5 (recovery of virus from filter).-These experiments were
performed in their early part as a repetition of the foregoing in which samples
of a virus suspension and the Berkefeld filtrate derived from it were coUected and
diluted in serial tenfold steps with saline for inoculation. In addition, however,
a sahne wash of the filter was prepared ; a sample was taken from the saline
wash, part being set aside undiluted for inoculation and part being used to make
dilutions in serial tenfold steps with saline. A portion of each dilution waskept
for inoculation.
Experiment8 6, 7, 8 and 9 (effect of freezing and thawing on filterability).
Disintegrated tumour was prepared and in'each ofthese experiments was divided
into two samples, one being left untreated and the other being subjected to
repeated freezing and thawing. The two samples of disintegrated tumour, that
left untreated and that subjected to repeated freezing and thawing, were each
made into a virus suspension and a Berkefeld filtrate; aU of these preparations
were diluted in serial tenfold steps with saline ready for inoculation.
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fowl; each inoculum was 0-5 c.c. in volume, and four inoculations of each pre-
paration-or dilution of a preparation were made. The scheme used for the distri-
butio.n of the inoculations amongst the birds has been described elsewhere
(Epstein, 1951).
Examination offowl.-All the bitds were examined every week, and all the
tumours which dev-51oped, including those few which subsequently regressed,
were recorded. Every bird which died or which was kifed at the conclusion of
an experiment was submitted to post-mortem examination; histological investi-
gations were carried out upon all material the nature of which could not be
diagnosed macroscopically.
Duration of experiment8.-The experiments were continued until all the
tumour-bearing birds had died, or for a minimum period of nine weeks, after
which time the surviving birds were killed.
General con8ideratiom.
Inoculations were taken as having caused a tumour in all cases where tumours
were palpated at the site of inoculation. or where a tumour was found there at
po8t-mortem examination.
Strict aseptic technique was maintained throughout all the experimental
procedures. All the experimental procedures were timed. None was of more
than 41 hours' duration up to the moment of completing the inoculations and
thus the time in which gradual inactivation of the virus by oxidation (Pirie and
Holmes, 1931) could take place was standarclised.
RESULTS.
Table I shows that the tumour-producing activity of a Berkefeld filtrate of
the Rous sarcoma was in each case less than that of the virus suspension from
which it was made; the reduction in this activity which followed the filtration
was in one case very considerable (Experiment 3).
TABLE I.-TheEffect ofBerkefeld Filtration on the Tumour-producing Activity
ofPreparation8 of the Rou8 Viru8.
Dilutions ofpreparation and number
Expt. Preparation of of tumours arising from 4 inoculations Filter test.
No. disintegrated tumour. ofeach. t
r I prod. Staph.
10-0 10-1 10-2 10-3 10-4 10-5
1 10% virus suspension - 3 3 0 0
Borkefeld ffitrate 4 4 3 0
- R R
2 10% virm suspension - 4 4 1 0
Berkefold ffitrate . 4 4 3 0
- p R
3 10% virus suspension - 4 4 2 1 0
Berkefeld filtrate . . 1+(1) 0 0 0 0 R R
Tumour,3which regressed shown in brackets.
P = passed. R = retained.
It will be seenfrom Table 11that wherephysiological saline wa-spassedthrough
a Berkefeld. candle immediately after -the latter had been used to filter a Rous
sarcoma virus suspension, the saline acquired a considerable tumour-producingA
r A
10-0 10-1 10-2 10-3 10-4 i0-5
4 4 0 0 0
4 1 0 0
4 2 1 0
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activity. In addition, the results show-n in Table II confirm those of Table I
regarding the reduction in the tumour-producing activity of Rous sarcoma virus
suspensions which takes place when these are passed through a Berkefeld filter
candle..
TABLE II.-The Tumour-producingActivity ofSaline Passed through Berkefeld
Candles Previously used to Filter Preparations of the Bous Virus.
Dilutions ofpreparation and number
Expt. Preparation of of tumours wising from 4 inoculations Filter test.
WT _3_1_:_A.___j-__3 of each. 11 I
prod. Staph. A o. d-isintegrated tumour.
4 10% virus suspension
Berkefeld filtrate .
Saline wash .
5 10% virus suspension
Berkefeld filtrate .
Saline wash -
R
R
R
R
4
3
3
4
1
2
4
0
0
I
0
0
0
0 1
.
3
Tumours which regressed shown in ().
P = passed. R = retained.
From Table III it is evident that the tumour-producing activity of virus
suspensions made from disintegrated Rous tumour which had been subjected to
TABLE III.-The Effect of Repeated Freezing and Thawing on the Tumour-
prod,ucing Activity of Preparatiom of the Rous Viru8 and on their
Filterability
Dilutions ofpreparation
and number of tumours
arising from 4 inoculatioins
of each.
A
r 'I
10-0 10-11 10-2 10-11 10-4 10-5
4 4 4 2 0
4 4 3 0 0
3 2 0 0 0
4 0 0 0 0
-
Filter test.
---N
prod. Staph.
Expt. State of
No. disintegrated tumour. Preparation.
6 Untreated 10% virus
Frozen and thawed x o.suspension
Untreated Berkefeld
Frozenandthawed x 6 f:61trate
7 Untreated -.10% virus
Frozenandthawed x 6 suspension
Untreated Berkefeld
Frozenandthaweci x 6 filtrate
8 untreated -.10% virus
Frozenandthawed x 6 suspension
Untreated Berkefeld
Frozenandthawed x 6 filtrate
9 Untreated 10% virus
Frozenandthawed x 6 suspension
Untreated Berkefeld
Frozenandthawed x 6 filtrate
R
p
c
R
p
R
R
R
R
R
c
R
R
R
R
R
4
4
4 2
2+(2) 0
4
4
3 4
4 4
- 4
3+(l)
4 4
4 4
4
4
0
0
4
4
2
0
3
3
2
0
4
3
0
0
4
4
0
0
3
3
0
0
3
0
0
0
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
Tumours which regressed shown in ().
P = passed. R = retained. C = test contaminated.
repeated freezing and thawing was usually reduced (Experiments 6, 7 and 8) as
compared with those made from untreated material. Where the activity of the
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than that made from untreated material it was the same (Experiment 9), not
greater. Table III also shows that the same order of reduction in tumour-
producing activity took place when a virus suspension made from untreated
disintegrated tumour was passed through a Berkefeld candle to give a filtrate
as when a virus suspension made, from repeatedly frozen and thawed material
was so filtered. That such a reduction tookplace confirms the results ofTable I.
Also shown in Tables 1, 11 and III are the results ofthe tests made with each
filter after use to determine its power of retaining the organisms of the test
cultures. Onseveral occasionsthefiltersfailedtoretainChr.prodigiOMM(TableI,
Experiment 2 ; Table III, Experiments 6 and 8), the smaHer of the two test
organisms. In one experiment (Table III, Experiment 7) the test was incon-
clusive owing to accidental contamination.
DISCUSSION.
Theresultsthat have been obtained showthat where an active virussuspension
in physiological saline, prepared from disintegrated Rous tumour, was passed
through a Berkefeld V candle, the tumour-producing activity of the resulting
filtrate was always less than that of the original virus suspension (Tables 1, II
and 111).
The tumour-producing activity of the virus suspensions is considered to have
been due solely to the virus they contained; such suspensions are believed to
belargely ifnot whoHy cell-free for reasons which have been considered at length
elsewhere (Epstein, 1951). Now, froni the results shown in Table II, it is clear
that an appreciable amount of the tumour-producing activity losb when virus
suspensions werepassedthrough Berkefeld candles could be recoveredbywashing
saline through the latter after use. In the experiments shown in Table II the
filters when tested retained in each case both Chr.prodigiO8um and Staph. aureu8
making itimpossible forthelosttumour-producingactivity, recovered onwashing
the filters with saline, to have been due to cells. This recoverability of at least
part of the tumour-producing activity lost on filtering Rous virus suspensions
gives further support for.believing the latter to owe their activity almost wholly
to virus.
Thereductioninvirugcontent, oftenveryconsiderable(Table1,Experiment 3),
brought about by Berkefeld filtration of Roug virus suspensions appears to be
due to adsorption ofthe virus on to the filter rather than to it being held up by
the filter on account of its size. This is considered to be the cage since the lost
virus was recovered at least in part when saline was washed through the filter
(Table II), and since the failure ofthe filters on three occasions to hold back one
ofthe organisms with whichthey were tested after use did not affect the amount
of virus which came through them as judged by the tumour-producing activity ofthe filtrates (Tables I and 111, Experiments 2, 6 and 8). This view issupported
by the chromatographic studies of Riley (1950), in which the Rous virus was
adsorbed on to columns of diatomaceous eaxth-the same material as that of
which Berkefeld filters are compased-and was eluted off them by washing with
saline, and by work on the adsorption on to Berkefeld filters during filtraiion of
particles other than viruses (Mudd, 1922 ; Kramer, 1927).
The results of the concluding experiment-s of the present work (Table III)
show that the same order of reduction in tumour-'producing activity took place
where virus suspensions made from disintegrated tumour treated by repeated2.060 M. A. EPSTEIN
freezing and thawing were passed through a Berkefeld candle to give a filtrate',
as where those made from similar untreateddisintegrated tumour were so filtered.
The application ofrepeated freezing and thawing to Rous sarcoirna material has
thus been found not to increase the ability of the virus contained in it to pass
Berkefeld filters. The present work has also shown (Table 111), in confirmation
of that previously reported (Epstein, 1951), that repeated freezing and thawing
of mechanically disintegrat-ed Rous tumour materizal did not release more virus
on extraction than where no such treatment was applied. From these two facts
it appears that repeated freezing and thawing has no action on the Rous virus
likely to make Berkefeldfiltrates oftreatedtumourmaterial,prepared as described
here, more active than those made from untreated material. The results shown
in Table III demonstrate this clearly; they are at variance with those reported
by Selbie and McIntosh (1939).
In attempting to relate the results of the present work to those of previous
investigators with which they do not agree, two possible explanations require
consideration :
Firstly, it must be remembered that Selbie and McIntosh carried out their
investigations 13 years ago. During that time the Rous virus may possibly have
undergonevariationsaffectingitspropertieswhichmight accountforthevariations
in the experimental results obtained.
Secondly, the method of extracting the Rous virus employed by Selbie and
McIntosh (1939) consisted of coarse mincing of the tumour material followed by
grinding with sand. Repeated freezing and thawing was then applied to the
resultingpreparation, and may well have contributed to theachieving ofcomplete
disintegration of the tumour and the maximum extraction of virus from it. In
the present work, however, disintegration of the tumour material was brought
about mechanicall before the cold was applied, and would seem to have been so
complete that the repeated freezing and thawing could not have any further
effect. This is considered to be the most likely explanation of the contradiction
between the findings reported by Selbie and McIntosh (1939) and those recorded
in this communication.
In consequence of the results of the present work it is thought that where in
the future attempts are to be made to demonstrate the presence of viruses in
tumours not hitherto known to possessthem, Borkefeldfiltration, with or without
previous repeated freezing and thawing of the material to be filtered, should be
avoided. Tumour extracts freed from cells by centrifugation would be more
suitable preparations for such work than filtered extracts, being more likely to
retain smallquantities of a virug thanpreparations which had beenpass'edthrough
Berkefeld filters with their property ofadsorption of virus particles.
CONCLUSIONS.
The present work has shown that the Rous virus becomes adsorbed on to
Berkefeld filters. during filtration, and that it can be washed out ofthem, when
so 'adsorbed, with sal'me. The extent of the loss of virus which always takes
place during Berkefeld filtration owing to this adsorption has been demonstrated
by the titration methods used, and has been shown, on occasions, to be verygreat.
The alleged increage in tumour-producing activity of Berkefeld filtrates made
from Rous sarcoma material subjected to repeated freezing and thawing, as
compared with those made from untreated material, has been investigated, andBERKEFELD FILTRATION OF ROUS VIRUS 261
has not been substantiated with the methods used here. It has been confirmed
that repeated freezing and thawing ofmechanically disintegrated Rous sarcoma
tissue prior to extraction does not cause the liberation of more virus from the
cells than takes place when no treatment is applied, and at the same time it has
been demonstrated that the process of repeated freezing and thawing does not
increase the ability ofthe Rous virus to pass Berkfeeld filter candles.
From the foregoing it has been concluded that Berkefeld filtration of tumour
extracts with or without prior repeated freezing and thawing is not a suitable
technique for use in work designed to demonstrate a virus in tumours not as yet
known to poss'ess one.
SUMMARY.
Experiments performed to establish the effect of Berkefeld filtration on
suspensions of the Rous No. I fowl sarcoma virus are described. Also described
are experiments in which the effect of repeated freezing and thawing on the
filterabihty of this virus has been investigated. Susceptible inbred Brown
Leghorn fowl have been used.
The method used to disintegrate Rous sarcoma tissue mechanically in order
to make from it a virus suspension is set forth. The technique used to apply
repeated freezing and thawing to disintegrated Rous tumour is indicated, as is
the technique used in Berkefeld filtrat-ion ofsuspensions of the virus.
A titration method has been employed in which preparations whose tumour-
producing activities were to be compared have been diluted in serial tenfold
steps with saline and inoculations made with each dilution.
The results show that wben Rous virus suspensions prepared by extracting
disintegrated Rous tumour with saline were passed through Berkefeld filters,
part of the virus became adsorbed on to the filter. By washing saline through,
the filters immediately after use much ofthe adsorbed virus proved recoverable.
The results have confirmed thatrepeatedfreezing andthawing ofmochanicaUy
disintegrated Rous tumour before preparing extracts from it did not allow a
greater liberation ofthe virus than'would otherwise have occurred.
It has also been demonstrated that repeated freezing and thawing of disinte-
grated Rous sarcoma material did not increase the abifity of the Rous virus it
contained to pass Berkefeld filters when extracted and suspended in saline.
The results are discussed in detail together with the conclusions draw-n from
them.
The e'xpenses of this investigation were bome by the British Empire Cancer
Campaign.
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